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cific Railroad Company; John T.

by & Son, of Lexington, f6r the Chesa,

peake & Ohio Railroad Company; Col,

Henry I.. Stone, Helm Bruce, C. H.
Moorman, R. A. Colston, of Louisville,

and Browder & Browder, of Russell*

vlllc, for the Louisville & Nashville

Railroad C’ompar ; Beckham & Mo-
Quown, of l-Yankfort, and Krnst, Cas-

satt Cottle, of Cincinnati, for the
South Covington & Cincinnati Street

Railway
'

Company and the Union
Light, Heat an,d Power Company; Max-
well, Ramsey & Graydon, of Cincinnati,

for the Adams express Company andj

for the Southern Express Company,
In addition to this galaxy of legal

1 talent, the suing corporations have a

I
vast army of busy workers who never,

|

appear in the limelight or In the court*

room, and they may be described as
research lawyers, accountants and
statisticians, who are a mighty sup-

portive element to the men who will

:
present the cases and make the pleas
and arguments.

Without detracting one iota from
the splendid ability and known loyalty

to the state’s Interests possessed by

j
the attorney general, James Garnett,
and his three assistants, the common-

j

wealth’s legal force, as compared with

!
that of the corporations, must seem

- inaderiuate, indeed; and when It Is

i taken Into consideration that the at-

torney general’s office lias a multi-

plicity of cases and matters of state

to fully employ their attention, and
that the present situation comes In

i

the nature of an emergency unfore-

seen end unprecedented In the state's

i
history, the urgent necessity for the

,

employment of other able lawyers as

a supportive force to the attorney gen-
1 eral becomes quite apparent.

Ability, known loyalty to the cause,

and assured freedom from corporation

t&lut should he the gauge to govern
in the selection of attorneys to assist

in the defense of the state's Interest!,

Vluntus Goebel’s Interest.

My Interest In the work Just com-

pleted by the board was, and Is, dif-

ferent from, and greater than, that of

i
any ma* in Kentucky or elsewhere—
ovi-n though ho may have been con-

nected with the work. Love of my
state and love for and memory of my

,
assassinated brother, whose brain-

work constructed and whose blood

j
stained the statutes which made II

possibloJo do what the Board of Valu-

ation awl Assessment has Just com-
pleted, ?ave compelled of me the serv-

ice I have rendered in the malterv and,
without official duty retitlnfcjm me. 1

' havo given untlrlpgly and almost con-

,
staidly more than five months of time-

|

energy and study to these assessment!

In the interest of the state and Its peo-

j

pie, to tho exclusion of every othei

t

Interest*- business ami personal.^

Therefore, with such an Interest and

with the knowledge that I have gain
’

t

cil through my labors, 1 feel that I an-

qualified, amply qualified, to make ar

appeal, In the name of the 409,000 tax

|

payers of the state who furnish seven

J
eights of the revenue for the state’!

government, and who for many year;

k
have withstood the burden of unequal

j

taxation, to the administrative and

legislative officers of the state to sup
-art Lie governor with unlimited

j

meant ,o rec -sary defense of

the p- pi* interest and cases.

i v.ho have said In

I,
plr.ee- i.r i ho employment of At-

,

tcia.ij i:i. 'a tho state had gone

r
far i . to such men 1 would

r
.

s... , otiy Interest the welfare

I
cf the

i
oi iJ have you proven

thr: ilicr no other interest that is

3 I
pic . .. you than the people's in*

By The Appoint-

ment 01 Adequate

Counsel

Justus Goebel Makes

Strong Appeal for Pro-

tection To People’s In-

terests

In Open Letter He Asks That

Lawyers Known To Be

Loyal To the Cause Of the

People and Free From Cor-

poration Taint be Employed

In the Suits Against Tax-

Dodging CorporationsCongress Overwhelmingly Democratic!

Wilson Gets 427 Electoral Votes,
j

Roosevelt 87 and
The people have spoken! The

result is significant. The prin-

ciples of Democracy have been

endorsed by an unprecedented

majority. At the hour of going

to press we can give only gener-

al results, and the summary is

given in our headlines. We can

not learn in time for this issue

a detailed account of the vote,

but the above is believed to be

correct.

^Morgan county gave the dem-

ocratic ticket 928 majority.

In next issue we will give com-

plete returns from all over the

nation.

Tgf OPEN LETTER.

Frankfort and Covington, Ky.,

October 31st, 1912.

To His Excellency, Governor James B. •

McCreary; to all Administrative and
j

Legislative officers of the State and
{

to all citizens of the Commonwealth

;

who arc Interested in equal and uni- i

form taxation:

“Tell my friend3 to be brave and
fearless and loyal to the great com-
mon people.’’

These last words of my assassinated i

brother, William Goebel, have a sacred I

significance Jo me and when In Sep-

tember, 1909, 1 again commenced to

take an active Intel est lu our State’s

affair. It was not to gain political fa-

vor, "Tor there Is no office I would
havo; but it was with hope and con- :

ildence that my work would, during
|

the administration of the present state

officers, open up an opportunity for

Kentucky to take up William Goebel'S

work where the assassin's bullet had
Interrupted It, and In that event every
department of our government would
give thereto by voice and action most
positive, rigorous and loyal support.

Relief Must Come.

Necessity for action in the Interest

of the people has grown as years have
passed until It hoc developed Into what
is to-day a crying shame and from
which relief mutt come.

Too long, altogether too long, has
there been unjust discrimination

against tbo people, unjust and burden-

some taxation upon the people, as

Local and Personal

Lack of time and ipace forbid* the men-

tion of each of our friends and patrons,

who visited us last Saturday. Ti e editor

•being away ami the foreman not being ae-

1

•quainted with or knowing the names of a

•groat many of them, could not have

done so even if we had had the space.

Cime again, caoli and every one of jou,

you arc always welcome.

— » *

wilmore Williams, of Dingus, was here
j

on business Monday.
I

Miss Nar.cy Holmes, of Ferry oanty, is

•visiting Miss Sylvane Combs.

Stan'ey Dennis, ol Kztl, visited his uncle
,

Dr. II. V. Kiekell, last week.

Coon Allen, of White Oak, was a busi-

ness visitor in town Mond ty.

Frank Kcnnaird, of l.sgvillc, came ia to

see us while in to.vn Inst week.

Heory Lewis, of near town, paid us n:

pleasant ca'I one day last week.

T. II. Johnston, one of our subscribers, of

Forest was in to ste is last week.

J. D. I .ykins was able to lie wheeled t<

the polls (o vote lor Wilson Tuesday.

Sam R, I.ykins, Deputy ShiriQ, olCaney,

was a business caller at our office Tuesday

Jas. Wilson of Caonei Cilv, was in to see

the Courier crew while in town Saturday.

Will McClure and Andy A-nyx, of De-

IHart, were welcoin i visitors at our office

i last week.

Ask any of tire patrons of our job office

rahout our job wotk. Our palrcits are our

i lied', boosters.

Coon Coi per and bright lit tie son Hager,

ml Canucl City were welcome visitors at our

.office Saturday.

S l> Hamilton, prominent- merchant nnd

tradesman, ol Logvifie, was a business cull-

er at our office last week.

In this issue you will find the nd of Dr.

J. II, Stamper, eye specialist, who will be

here the tilth. Read it.

Andy Johnston, of uear, town, come in

recently and Inudi-d us the coin lor a six

months renewal t> his county paper.

•O. 11. Ferguson, of l lorrcs*, wot in lown

’.Saturday and called in tin hid Ills name

.enrolled upon our subscription list.

Willie Sebastnin left Monday for his home

«t Bloomington in order to bo early oil the

soene when tin polls opened Tuesday morn-

ing

Jas. M. McClain, formerly of this county

but who now lives in Nicholes county, was

j welcome visitor at tho Courier office

and Mrs. W. A. Duncan and Mrs. S.

oilier left yesterday (or Cincinnati, O.

Until this year Ihe Board of Valua thoso cases, which Involve, not only
tlon and Assessment has been coni ?1.205,78u this year, but millions upon
trolled in the Interest of the big cor

|
millions in years to come, and if the

porations by some hook or crook, elth
I assessments are upheld, mean to th's

er friendship, political favor reuderec !

generation and generations yet unbo rn

or to be rendered, bribery or lntlmt
|

in Kentucky, lessor tax to pay, nnd to

dation, but never before has the state, 8 ' llto adequate revenue for every

county or city been given what It wi>.3 l»“'l>osc of government, oconomica’.'y

rightfully entitled to. .

conducted.

The eight suits that have been “MoBt respectfully yours,

brought against .the state must be “JUSTUS GOEBEL”
fought through all federal and state

courts, and are of vital Importance to I .. D , , ,
_

our people. They Involve for the state I
PlUIlS rCflSn in FlctniCS.

1382,389, and for the county and city i

taxing districts $823,396, or a total. Six nuns lost their lives in an
annually, of $1,206,785.

! attempt to save the lives of the

ZTZ their charge when St.

tous to win out, not alone from a finnn- Joseph s Orphanage at San An-
cial standpoint, but to prevent the tonio, Texas, was destroyed by
great public denouncement that Is i^R „ on

Woodrow Wilson, Scholar and Statesmans Democratic
Candidate For President.

and other points on business nnd pleasure

combined.

Addie Evelyn,infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Jas. Dyer, died of whooping cough

last Friday and was buried Saturday at

the Salyer grave yard.

Miss Scott nnd guest, Miss Myrtle Fergu-

son nnd R. D. McDonic were iu Hunington

Sunday and took dinner at pie I icderick.

—Ashland Dailyrhdependcntx^

Ellis Caskey, ol l.enox, was in town on

business one day last week and while here
Keeton lias jus, received a new

of Stntioneiy and School Supplies.



LICKING VALLEY COURIER, long' since passed. They have

now grown to be giants and with

strength has come tyranny. The
principle of a protective tariff is

no longer right because the needs

of protection no longer exist A
protective tariff in the 20th con -

turyjis legalized robbery-nothing

more, nothing less. It any panic

comes, it can only be tracable to

You need not look

It will be de-

were the conditions which cans-

!

ed you to receive your wound.
The man who shot you is as guil-

ty, and more dangerous than the

crank who tried to assassinate

your would-be-assassin. Schrank

aimed at Roosevelt’s heart and
missed. Roosevelt aimed at

your head and hit his mark, small

as the target must have been.

Get that clot of Moose blood

off your brain if you have to be

trepaned to do it. Cast off your

Moose hide mantle and become
once more amenable to reason,

if amenable to reason you ever

were.

If an adverse fate had per-

mitted your ideal to be elected

president of the United States

before half his term had expired

you would have repented in sack

cloth and ashes and cursed the

day when you failed to heed the

admonition of the LICKING
VALLEY COURIER.

demonstrating to them the piti-j

l'ul fallacy of their clamor to ed-

!

ucate their black “brother” and
J

make a good citizen of him. The i

white man of the South long ago!

'

realized that Omnipotent Om-
niscience had made that impos-

;

sible. The leopard can not'

change its spots. Neither can

“education and culture” make a

good citizen out of the nigger.

There’s no moral foundation in

his nature to build upon.

But what can be cxpectodfrom
States where miscegenation is

legalized, and where white child-

1

ren must sit side by side with

kinky-haired pickaninnies?

“Nigger is a monster of so horrid mien,

That lo be haled needs but to be seeq.

hut seen too oft, la'mil.ir with his fare,

We first endure, then pity, then (in the

North) embrace,”

The maudlin twaddle about the

“oppressed negro” that has

found lodgement in the northern

mind is bearing inevitable fruit

By dint of its constant repetition

and the toleration of marriage

between whites and blacks, the

sense of the horror of the prac-

j

lice has become blunted, and an
i indifference as to the ultimate

j

result upon society has possessed

!

them; hence they look upon the

Johnson incident without loath-

ing, while the blood of the South-

erner boils with indignation at

the thought of it.

When Brute Johnson gave pub-
j

lie utterance to the words: I’vej

got money, I can get any white

woman I want,” there ought to

have been enough realwhite men
in Chicago to have informed him

t

that he had only ten minutes to

get out of the city and to have

seen that he had time to spare in

I

obeying this oifler. I have al-

,
ways regretted Appomatox, and

I

I ndver is that regret so keen as

I

when I see the growth of the

I

negrophile spirit in the north.

>
The legislatures of those states

could help matters by compelling

j
the reading of some true history

of the Negro in the schools, and

the works of Thomas Dixon, Jr.,

I

as supplementary readers.

I Nothing in all ^Chicago’s
“(dirty history is equals its endur-

ing Jack Johnso*n now.

Issued Thursday by
The Morgan County Publishing Co,

Terms—One Dollar a year in advence,

All communications should be ad,

dressed to the Editor.

Entered as second class matter

April 7, 1910, at the post-office at West
Liberty, Ky., under the Act of March

3, 1879.
Dick Turpin Pletol Found.

In the removal of a plaster celling
anti oak paneling of the Jacobean
room in the famous Reindeer inn at
Danbury, England, which has been
bought by Lord Curzon of Kedleston,
workmen found in the rafters a double
flintlock horse pistol Inlaid with gold,
inscribed, "Presented to Dick Turpin
at the White Hear Inn, Drury Lane,
February 7, 1735."

For the past 14 years we have been serving you—as

a supplier of your needs— in the mercantile line. During
all this time we have endeavored to deal honestly and
squarely with all

one source,

elsewhere for it,

liberately planned and ordered by

fewer than a dozen men who con-

trol more than ninety percent of

the wealth of the United. States

The panic of 1893 was so planned

and so ordered— it came. The
result is well known. The octo-

pus, organized wealth and organ-

ized greed has its monster ten-

tacles fastened about our body

politic with a strangle hold. De-

liverance from its blighting grasp

can only conie'throngh a revision

of tariff schedules downward and

a more equitable distribution of

the proceeds of labor. If the

present condition of affairs con-

tinues socialism and anarchy

will be the ultimate result. Mad

it not been for a few heroic spir-

its we would still be under the

thrall of Great Britain. Had it
i

not been for the stand the demo- 1

cratic party has taken on the tar-

iff and the persistence and de-

!

termination with which it has

defended its position the country

would, ere this good hour have

again been disrupt«d by civil

strife which would doubly dis-

count that of 18G1-65.

"Truth crushed to earth will rise a g tin

—

The cntcrnal years of Clod are hers."

In this country truth and right

will ultimately prevail. (Remem-
ber this was written before the

election.) If Mr. Wilson is elec-

ted the octopus will tighten its!

tentacles about the people and

irder a panic for the purpose of
:

discrediting his administration,

unless he has back of him a

,

working majority in both bandi-

es of Congress and is thereby en-

abled, by immediate legisla-

tion to control the situa-

tion. If Mr Taft should he elec-

.
ted the magnates would or-

der a panic as a rebuke to the re-

publican party for its split in this

campaign and permitting its

!

leaders to become engaged in a

family fight. If Mr. Roosevelt

should by any mischance, be elec-

,
tid, a panic would be inevitable

The re-adjustment of things

j

would be too sudden. The coun-

try would “bust” on the same
principle that'hot water breaks

, |
a cold glass.

On the whole, the danger of a

J

panic is far greater in the event

of the election of Mr. Taft or Mr.

Roosevelt than Mr. Wilson. And
if a panic should come it would

(

be far less disasterous under the

administration of Mr. Wilson

than either Mr. Taft or Mr. Roose-

! velt.

H. G. COTTLE, Editor.

Whether we have succeeded in this we
leave to your judgment. Suffice to say that we are at the

same old stand, doing business in the same old way, able

to furnish you with dependable merchandise of all kinds.

We offer you nothing but First-class Goods in every

i

line at the lowest possible

Having had such a lar

Who will be the next to start

something in Mexico?

The era of universal peace may

be on its way, but it is a long

time getting here. A Noble Life.
The noble life ls the life of largo

nml spacious alms, the Ilf© which Is
sweet and quick within, by the living
grasp of great things upon the soul.
11 ' s tlle Atmosphere which a life
makes around It, a life which lives
habitually in the upper air, which
dwells serenely ln the company of

prices

ge experence in buying for this

community, we flatter ourselves that we know your wants,

and, this season, we have made unusual selections.

We have just returned from Cincinnati, and offer you

nothing but strictly stylish and up-to-date merchandise.

We have the celebrated “Cluett” brand of shirts, the “Ar-

row” brand of collars—the standard of shirts and collars

the world over.

The Selby Shoe Company’s shoes for ladies are known
(and sold in every city in the United States. Will you not

.allow us to fit you with the latest styles in footwear? In

|

buying this shoe you not only get the latest style, but you
i have the best wearing shoe money can buy.

We are headquarters, and our stock is now complete

with a full line of Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Shoes,

i Hats and everything found in a first-class Department
1

Store.

Wont you come in and inspect our .stock? We can

|

supply your wants in every line and we assure you that

.
you will receive nothing but first-class goods at the very

lowest prices. Remember that we carry the largest stock

Someone has defined an opto-

mist as being a man with plenty

of money and no poor kinfolk.

You haven’t : een he fintncial

condition of the town in print,

have you? No! Well I haven*

either.

Now that the election is over

what’s going to occupy the time

of the grocery store philosophers.

Protecting HI* Stock.
An Italian who kopt a fruit stand
an much annoyed by posRlble cua-
mera who made a practice of hnn-
ng tho fruit and pinching It, there-

'
1 ,

1

«f
vi"K “ wf^ned and often

oiled Exasperated beyond endtir-
'C

rt'. ^.
fl,laIlr put "I> a flRn, which

,

:
yo" 1,1113 plncha da fruit—

ncha da eocoanut!”—Llpplncntt'a

It’s hard for a man to wear an

habitual smile when his liver is

out of plumb and his umbilicus

hobnobbing with his backbone.

If the turkey roosts too high,

viewed from the financial stand-

point, what’s the matter with

a good fat ’possum for a

Thanksgiving dinner?

Winter with its mud and slush,

gas bills and other attendant evils

will soon be upon us, but then

we have one consolation. We
will get a respite from tho flies.

How many of the patrons of

the district are going to plant a

tree on the college grounds athe

15th? Or rather how many*are

not going to plant one? Prof.

Cisco is building a mounment to

his memory by fostering? this

movement. Are you who live

here and are permanently located

going to turn all the work over

to him?

Get the Habit
Vanity,

When the kahn of the Tartars, who
does not possess a house to live In and
only subsists on rapine, has finished
bis dinner of milk and horseflesh, ho
nns It proclaimed by a herald. "All
the potentates, princes and great men
of the earth may now sit down at ta-
ble."

Of doing your buying at

LY KINS’ GROCERY,
Complete Line of Staple and F ancy Gro

ceries, provisions, meat, meal and

flour. Quality, first-class.

Ice Cream and all kinds of Cold Drinks.

I have what you want at prices to suit you.

Main Street

Hand Vacuum Cleaner.
For us© with a vacuum cleaner a

Masaachwsetts woman has Invented a
glove, dust being drawn throughglove, dust

tubes Inserted in Its palm, while small

r J . ...
,

brushes are provided between the
Iron Is one of the most Important

j

fi,|ffors to smooth down the nap of any
"f organic salta. It makes good red

blood and distributes the oxygen taken

la from tho air. Cooking any foods

containing organic Iron destroys Us
usefulness, as It is converted into an
Insoluble element. I.ettuco contains

much lion. Other vegetables contain-

Irtg iron are splnarh, carrots, ot)lon3,

strawberries, etc.

DENNY M.LYKINS

Their Sudden Rise to Wealth.
The family of a fisherman who lived

in tho most abj«ct poverty at Beni-
Carlo, Spain, have just become mil-
lionaires by t lie death of a relative
who migrated to South America,
where he mado a huge fortune.

Look for the progressive

clothier in your town

who sells Schwab Clothes.

— lie is a good mail to get acquainted

with, because he will give you the

biggestclothes value for your money
that can be obtained.

Schwab’s $15 Special Suits are

standard—the price is the same in

every city in America. The styles

are authoritative—you will find

clever models for young men and

more conservative styles for older

men.

The fabrics are pure wool and

come in a variety of attractive patterns

and weaves. Every detail in the

making of Schwab's $15 Special
Suits stamps them as clothes of

quality and style.

. We know from experience that if

youbuy nSchu)cb$ISSpecial once,

you will be so pleased, you will in-

.
sist upon getting them always.

You’ll find Schwab Clothes at

The Way It Happened.

A Indy’s hat was sot on fire ono day
last week In the city, apparently by a

match throwu from tho top of nn
omnibus, nnd completely destroyed.

Some Idea of the vastnos t of tho ptruo-

tur© may b© gathered from a report to

tho effect that tho lire raged for somo
time la t^ north end of her headgear
before tm^dy was aware that any-

thing was nmtfs.—Punch.

Philosophic.

A boy owned a dog and a tricycle,
who never could bo induced to state a
preference. On being asked which ho
would prefer to have a bigger boy
tnko from him, he answered: "The one
that the boy took.”

By some miraculous means

Chicago became “shocked” at

his conduct. The humiliated

mother of the girl managed to

Stir up enough of the dormant

manhood in that Sodom that the

brute was arrested for "violat-

ing the white slave law!” A few

of the citizens became sufficient-

ly incensed to

Luxury and Dissipation.

Luxury and dissipation, soft and
gentle as their approaches are, nnd
silently ns they throw their silken
chains about tho heart, enslave It

more than tho most active and turbu-
lent vices.—Hunmth More.

THE “F00LH0USE”

CHEATED OF ITS OWN,
Our Frequent Crises.

A member of congress noticed re-

cently that there are nearly two hun-
dred different works ln the congres-

sional library devoted to "Tho Ameri-
can Crisis, " or Eome slight variation

of that title. Few of them refer to

Tie same crisis, ln other words, we
Itnvo reached the crisis of nffnirs ln

this country nearly two hundred
times.

Dear Sir:

You are hereby instructed to stop |

J

uv subscription to the Licking V*i.uv

'ourikr at once. It is such mnlig.iing ns

ound on VMtr rditoriak page that caused

lie attempted a-snsdnati- (I of Col linos, -

veil, and tlic only reason why you n:e .«• I

one r>( the accomplices lo the crime is the

insignificance©! vour influence. You show
'

bv your continued assaults that you are
;

disappointed by Schrcnk's failure,

J. D. Stacy

^.ondon, Ky.

The above effusion is self ex-

'•plantory. The foolkiller is eigh-

teen months behind with his

work. That the head of a Ken-

tuckian could be so turned by the

i vaporings of a four-flusher like

Theodore Roosevelt is too la-

mentable and too serious a sub-

i ject to treat with levity. I will

dismiss Mr. Stacy’s charge, that

I am disappointed because

Schrank failed to kill Col. Roose-

velt, not by hurling back at him

I “LIAR!” Thnt would sound too

much like his Demi-god, and God

I

forbid that I should ever try to

imitate Teddy.

Mr. Stacy you are addled.

Something has hit you, hit you

hard and crippled you badly, but

if the missile had gone twojinch-

es higher it would have* missed

' you entirely- From the bottom

of my heart 1 pity you, and if,

with my “insiginfiennt influ-

ence,” I could do aught for you

I would do it gladly.

Let us hope that you are not be-

yond redemption— that your

li lends are not without hope for

y nir final recovery. Deplorable

burn him in ef-

figy.” Just stop and think of

the chivalric Southerner being

content with filling up some old

clothes with straw and burning

it, calling it some nigger brute

who had outraged white woman-
hood!

Beast Johnson is still in Chi-

cago running his saloon, and the

papers quote him as saying that

he had money and could get any

white woman in Chicago he

wanted! Yet Chicagoans let him

stay, and many of the travesties

on manhood patronize his saloon-

and cafe. Thirik of it! Think

of half a million white men of

that city silently acquiescing in

( that nigger’s pialignmont of their

daughters and .not one of thqm

with sufficient courage to give

the lie to that statement with a

|

club.

Soaked Them Thorough.
First Peasant (Year 2011)—"So

their family Is very wealthy. How did

they got their start?" Second Peasant—"On© of their ancestors drove nn
American tourist to the railroad sta-

tion back ln 1911."

“I would rather lose in a cause

that I know some day will

triumph, than to triumph in a

cause that I know must ultimate-

ly lose,

Woodrow Wilson.”

Before the readers of the Cou-

rier see this the election will be

over. The battle of ballots

will have been fought and the

smoke of battle somewhat clear-

ed away. But, no matter wheth-

er the principles of democracy

triumphed or lost in this fight,

these words of Woodrow Wilson

will live forever. They will

Something New In Game Laws.
A proposed new gam© law in New

York state will make the open season
for deer-hnnting later In the yenr,

with the purpose, ln part, of prevent-
ing the accidental shooting of hitman
beings. It ls thought that when the
trees are denuded of lenves the man
affected with “bvck fever". will po less

likely to shoot ha guide or companion.

Thought It Part of Initiation.

Eleven new members of u colored

secret society ln Alexandria, Va., were
undergoing Initiation when tho floor

gavo way, and they all fell Into the

cellar. They believed that It was part

of tho Initiation eeremony.

1 Go to Kte ton's for Clime Anr.jl .v!t, lie

MOLES WARTS
Auty McClain’sMOOEBOFF

for the removal of MALES' arid WARTS without pain and

leaving neither pain nor mark

is the same remedy We sbld your grandmother, and has,

since its first appearance on the.market,. carried with it the
UNANIMOUSINDORSEMENT of MAN and WOMAN.
MOLESOEE was the best in pioneer days, is still the

best today. Our long experience protects you. We guarantee.
letters from personages we all know, together with much

valuable information are contained in an attractive booklet,
which will be sent free upon request.

If you have any trouble getting MOLESOFF, send one
dollar direct to the underaigned.
One hundred dollars lit gold will be paid lo the party mailing to n*

a picture of themselves before tmd after using AtOLEBOFF; tbeso
pictures to bo accepted, and used by us, for advert ising MOLESOFF.
One million people will son your picture with and without an ugly
growth on vour person.

FLORIDA DISTRIBUTING t o., Dept, A. S22,

1 lot f Pensacola, Florida.

Why the difference of senti-

ment of the i>eople north and

south of the Mason and Dixon

line? Why the radically differ-

ent estimate of the nigger, north

and south?

The Southerners know the

nigger; know his nature, his ca-

pabilities, his limitations; hence

know how to handle the problem

that is becoming a grave nation-

al menace. But the Northern-

er’s chickens are coming home
to roost. The nigger himself is

MONEY W;
' RICHMOND, KY.
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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY,ANNOUNCEMENTS.
G. V. LYICINS,

of Grassy Creek, as a candidate tor

taking a drink will make you happy,
I

here goes. Whisky for mine.”

But such a drink begat no desire

'

for a second. It made no impression. I

He was too profoundly strong to be
j

effected by a thimbleful. As ho had
prophesied to Dede, Burning Daylight,

the city financier, had died a quick

death on the ranch, and his younger
brother, the Daylight from ’ Alaska,

had taken his p'ace. The threatened

Inundation of fat had subsided, and
all his old-time Indian leanness and
litheness of muscle had returned. So,

likewise, did the old slight hollows in

his cheeks come back. For him they

indicated the pink of physical condi-

tion. Ho became the acknowledged

strong man of Sonoma Valley, the

Heaviest lifter and hardest winded

among a husky race of farmer folk.

At first, when in need of ready cash,

be had followed Ferguson's example

of working at day's labor; but he was
aot long in gravitating to a form ol

work that was more stimulating and

more satisfying, and that allowed him
even more time for Dede and the

ranch and the perpetual riding through

the hills. Having been challenged by

the blacksmith, in a spirit of banter,

to attempt the breaking of a certnin

Incorrigible colt, ho succeeded so sig-

nally as to earn quite a reputation as

a horse-breaker. And soon he was

able to earn whatever money he de-

sired at this, to him, agreeable work.

His life was eminently wbolosomc

and natural. Early to bed, he slept

like an infant and was up with the

dawn. Alwpys with something to do,

and with a thousand little things that

enticed but did not clujnor, he was

himself never overdone. Nevertheless,

there were times when both he and

Dede was not above confessing tired-

ness at bedtime after seventy or eighty

miles in the saddle. Sometimes, when
he had accumulated a little money,

and when the season favored, they

would mount their horses, with sad-

dle-bags behind, and ride away over

the wall of the valley and down Into

the other valleys.

One day, stopping to mail a letter

at the Glen Ellen postofllce, they were

hailed by the blacksmith.

"Say, Daylight,” he said, "a young

the door, riding-whip in’hand, clad in

the familiar corduroy skirt and leg-

gings of the old Piedmont days. There

was warmth and glow In her own face

ns she answered his gaze and glanced

on past him to the horses. Then she

saw Mab. But her gaze leaped back

to the man.
“Oh, Elam!” she breathed.

lng colts these days.”

Now and again, on the way home,

Dede could hear her big boy-husband

chuckling gleefully. As they halted

their horses on the top of the divide

out of Bennett Valley, In order to

watch the sunset, he ranged alongside

and slipped his arm around her waist.

"Little woman,” he said, “you’re
sure responsible for It all. And I leave
It to you, If all the money in creation
Is worth as much as one arm like that

when It’s got a sweet little woman
like this to go around."

Daylight’s steadfast contention was
that his wife should not become cook,
waitress, and chambermaid because
she did not happen to possess a house-
hold of servanls. On the other hand,
chafing-dish suppers in the big living-

room for their camping guests were a
common happening, at which times
Daylight allotted them their chores
and saw that they were performed.
For one who stopped only for tho
night it was different. Likewise it

was different with her brother, back
from Germany, and again able to sit

a horse. On his vacations he became
the third in the family, and to him
was given the building of the fires,

the sweeping, and the washing of the
dishes.

Circuit Court: On Fourth Monday in
June, and Third Monday in March
and November.
J. B. Hannah,- Judge; John M,

Waugh, Commonwealth Attorney; R.
M. Oakley, Clerk; G. W. Phillipps,

Trustee of Jury Fuitd; S. R. Collier,

Master Commissioner; J. D. Lykins,
Deputy Master Commissioner.

We are authorized to announce
the Democratic nomination for the of-

fice of County Judge of Morgan
County.

We are authorized to announce
ALEX WHITTAKER,

of Caney, as a candidate for the nomi-

nation for County Judge of Morgan
county, subject to the action of the

Democratic party.

Many persons, themselves city-bred,

and city reared, have fled to the

soil and succeeded In winning great

happiness. In such cases the)

have succeeded only by going

through a process of savage disil-

lusionment. But with Dede and Day-

light It was different. They had both

been born on the soil, and they knew

its naked simplicities and rawer ways.

They were like two persons, after far

wandering, who had merely dome

home again. There was less of the

unexpected in their dealings with na-

ture, while theirs was all the delight

of reminiscence. What might appear

sordid and squalid to the fastidiously

reared, was to them eminently whole-

some and natural. The commerce of

nature was to them no unknown and

untried trade. They made fewer mis-

takes. They already know, and It was

by<jackLondon
Authod Ok "The Call OfThe Wild*

"White Fang\ ‘'Mapt/nTdenTjc'

Illustrations By Dearborn Melvfll

County Court: On Second Monday in

each month,.

Quarterly Court: On Tuesday after

Second Monday In each month.
Fiscal Court: On Wednesday after

Fourth Monday in April and Octo-
ber, •

I. C. FERGUSON,
Presiding Judge.

We are authorized to announce
FRANK KENNA1RD,

of Logville, as a candidate for the

nomination for County Attorney of

Morgan county, Bubjeet to the action

of the Democratic party.
tCopyright, 1910, by the New York Herald Company.)

(Copyright, 1910, by the MacMillan Company.

YNOPSIS.
|
lng' to he my wife, and while I don’t

mind your talking to her all you want,

you’ve got to use a different tone of

voice or you'll be heading for a hos-

pital, which will sure he an unex-

pected sort of smash. And let mo tell

you one other thing. This-all is my
doing. She says I’m crazy, too.”

Dede stepped forward where she

oonfronted tho two men.
“Wait,” she said. “I want to say

something. Elam, If you do this in-

sane thing, I won’t marry you. I refuse

to marry you.”

Hegan, In spite of his misery, gave

her a quick, grateful look.

“I’ll take my chance on that," Day-

light said. “And now, Larry, you’d

better be going. I'll be at the hotel In

a little while, and since I'm not go-

ing to step Jnto the office again, bring

all papers to sign and tho rest over

to my rooms. And you can get me on

the 'phone there any time. This

smash Is going through. Savvee? I’m

quit and dono.”

He turned to Dede as soon as He-

gan was gone, and took her by the

hand. •

"And now, little woman, you needn’t

come to tho office any moro. Consider

yourself discharged,”

"I’d cry, if I thought it would do any
good," she threatened.

“In which case I reckon I’d have to

hold you in my arms some more and

sort of soothe you down," he threaten-

ed back.

As he stood at the top of the steps,

leaving, she said:

—

"You needn't send those men. There

will be no packing, because I am not

going to marry you.”

"I’m not a bit scared,” ho answered,

and went down the steps.

Magistrate's Court.

b .st District—W. G. Short, First Mon-
day in each month.

Second District—S. S. Dennis, Tues*.
day after First Monday in each’
month.

Third District—Ell W. Day, Wednes-
day after First Monday in each
month.

Fourth District—Charles Prater, Fri-

day after First Monday in each
month.

Fifth District-Frank Kennaird, Wed-
nesday after Second Monday In each
month.

ingdtM shrdlu aocmfwyp pj up
Sixth District—J. E. Lewis, Friday

nfter Second Monday in each month.
Seventh District-

We are authorized to announce
11. M. DAVIS,

of West Liberty, as a candidate for the

nomination for County Court Clerk oi

Morgan county, subject to the action

of the Democratic party.

CHAPTER I.—Elam Harnlsh, known I

all through Alaska as "Burning Day-
light." lelebratea his 30th birthday with
a friendly crowd of miners at the Circle

City Tivoli, lie Is a general favorite, a
hero and a pioneer In the new gold fields.

The dance leads to heavy gambling In

which ovor $100,000 Is staked. Harnlsh
loses his money and his mine but wins
the mall contract of tho district.

CHAPTER II.—Burning Daylight starts

on his trip to deliver the mail with dogs
and sledge. He tells his friends that the

big Yukon geld strike will soon be on
and he Intends to be In It at the start.

With Indian attendants and dogs he
dips over the hank and down the frozen
Yukon and In the gray light Is gone.

CHAPTER .HI.—Harnlsh makes a sen-
sf tlon sllv junld run across country with
BMlMTf; appears at the Tivoli and there

Ts another characteristic celebration. He
has made a record ngalnst cold and ex-

haustion and Is now ready to Join his

friends In a dasli to the new gold fields.

CHATTER IV.—Harnlsh decides where
the gold will ho found 111 the up-rlvor dis-

trict nnd buys two tons of flour, which
bo declares will be worth Its weight In

gold before the season Is over.

CHAPTER V.—When Daylight arrives
with his heavy outfit of Hour lie finds

the big flat desolate. A comrade dis-

covers gold and Harnlsh reaps a rich

harvest. lie roc* to Dawson, begins In-

vesting In corner lots nnd staking other
miners and becomes the most prominent
figure In the Klondike,

CHAPTER VI.—Harnlsh makes fortune
after fortune. One lucky Investment en-

ables him to defeat a great combination
of capitalists In a vast mining deal. He
determines to return to civilization and
gives a farewell celebration to hlz friend*

that Is remembered ns a kind of blaze of

glory.

CHAPTER VII.—The pnpers are full

of “The King of tho Klondike," and Day
light Is feted by the money magnates of
the country. Thoy take him Into n big
copper deal and the Alaskan pioneer
finds himself amid the bewildering com-
plications of high finance.

CHAPTER VIII.—Daylight Is buncoed
$>y the moneyed men and finds that he
has been led to Invest his eleven million?

In a manipulated -scheme. He goes V
meet his disloyal business partners al

their offices In New York City.

CHAPTER IX.—Confronting his part
ners with a revolver In characteristic

frontier style, lie threatens to kill them
If his money Is not returned. They arc

cowed Into submission, return tlielr steal

ings and Harnlsh goes bnck to San Fran
claeo with his unimpaired fortune.

CHAPTER X.—Daylight meets hla fate

In Dedo Mason, a pretty’ stenographer
with -or crippled brother, whom she caret
for. Ffarnlsh Is much ntlraptod toward*
her and Interested In her family affairs.

CHAPTER XI.—He become* an elemeni

an large Investments on the Pacific eons
ant! gets li to the political ring. For f

geat be goes to Inspect one of hla proper
files In the country and momentarily la at

(traded hack to the old life on the lone-

gome trail.

l CtlK'PTER XH.-D.iyllght gets deeper
.mirnTtph flncnee In Ran Fran

^Inco, "Mr limbec freonent runs Into the

rountrr thus petting close to nature, bu'

his mind la atlll In the speculation trend
Very often, however, the longing for tie

.simple life well nigh overcomes him.

ClfAPTER XTTT —Dede Mason buya r

rhorse and Daylight meats her In liei

•saddle trips. He begins to Indulge In

horseback riding nnd manages to get In

to her company quite often.

CHAPTER XlV.s-Opc day DayllgM
salts Dede to go with him on one mow
ride, his purpose being to ask her to mar
ry him. nnd they enter away, she trylnt

to analyze her feelings.

CHAPTER XV.-Dede tells davllgh-
that she likes him but that her happlges*
enuM not Pe will) n nwncy manipulator
She suggests the vast good he could do
with his wealth If so Inclined.

CHAPTER XVTf—For the sake of hi*

love Daylight undertakes the sehome o'

building up n great Industrial community
nmong the hills. He wins her regard by
Interesting himself In her crippled broth

'

We are authorized to announce
REN F. N1CKELL,

of West Liberty, as a candidate for

Clerk of the MorgAn 'Couuty Court,

subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

CHAPTER XXI We are authorized to announce
JAMES W. DAVIS,

of Ezel, ns a candidate for the nomi-
nation for Superintendent of Schools
of Morgan county, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic party.

But there came the day, one yea)?,

in early April, when Dede sat In nn
easy chair on the porch, sewing on
certain small garments, while Day-
light read aloud to her. It was In

the afternoon, and a bright sun was
shining down on a world of new green.

Along the Irrigation channels of the

vegetable garden streams of water

were flowing, and now and again Day-
light broke off from his reading to run

out and change the flow of water.

Alt-o, he was teaslngly Interested In

the certain small garments on which
Dede worked, while she was radiant-

ly happy over them, though at times,

when his tender fun was too insistent,

she was rosily confused or affection-

ately resentful. It was a few minutes
later that Daylight, breaking off from
his rending to change the streams of

Irrigation, found that the water had
ceased flowing. He shouldered a pick

and shovel, took a hammer and a pipe-

wrench from tho tool-house,- and re-

turned to Dede on the porch.

“I reckon I’ll have to go down and
dig the pipe out*” he told her. “It’s

that slide that’s threatened all winter.

I guess she's come down at last.”

"Don’t you read ahead, now," he
warned, as he passed around the

bouse and took the trail that led down
the wall of the canyon.
Halfway down the trail, be came

It was a small affair,

•A. F. Blevins, Thurs-
day nfter Second Monday In each
month.

Eighth District — Franklin Walter,
Thursday after First Monday In
each month.

County Officers.

Judge— I. C. Ferguson.

We are authorized to announce
C. E. CLARK,

of Maylown, as a candidate for the

nomination for Superintendent of

Schools of Morgan county, subject to

the action of the Democratic party.’

and most fantastic aspects, found

that here, on the slopes of Sonoma
Mountain, It was still the same old

Man had still work to perform,

Attorney—J. P. Haney.
Sheriff—H. B. Brown.
Treasurer—W. M. Gardner.
Clerk—J. H. Sebastian.
Supt. Schools—T. N. Barker.
Jailor—H. C. Combs.
Assessor—Whitt ICemplin.
Coroner—C. F. Lykins. .

Surveyor—M. P. Turner.
Fish and Game Warden—W. C. Fugett.
Deputy G. W.—Jno. M. Perry.

We are authorized to announce
L. A. LYKINS,

of Index, as a candiate for the nomi-
nation for Sheriff of Morgan county,

subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

game.

forces to combat, obstacles to over-

come. When he experimented in a

small way at raising a few pigeons

for market, he found no Iosb zest In

calculating In squabs than formerly

when he had calculated In millions.

Achievement was no less achieve-

ment, while tho process of It seemed
more rational and received the sanc-

tion of his reason.

The domestic cat that had gono
wild and that preyed on his pigeons,

he found, by the comparative stand-

ard, to be of no less paramount men-
ace than a Charles Kllnkner in tho i

field of finance, trying to raid him for
|

several millions. Tho hawks nnd
weasels and 'coons were so many
Dowsetts, Lettons, and Guggenham-
mers that struck at him secretly. The I

sea of wild vegetation that tossed Its

surf against the boundaries of all bis

clearings and that sometimes crept in

and flooded In a single week was no

mean enemy to contend with and sub-

due. His fat-soiled vegetable-garden

In the nook of hills that failed of its

best waB a problem of engrossing im-

portance, and when ho had eolyed it by

putting In dralntile, the joy of the

achievement was ever with him. He
never worked In It and found the soil

unpacked and tractable without ex-

periencing the tbrill of accomplish-

ment.

There was the matter of the plumb-

ing. He was enabled to purchase the

materials through a lucky pajq of a

number of his hair bridles. The work
he did himself, though more than once

he was forced to call in Dede to hold

tight with a pipe-wrench. And In the

end, when the bath-tub and the sta-

tionary tubs were installed and in

working order, he could scarcely tear

himself away from the contemplation

of what bis hands had wrought. The
first evening, missing him, Dede
sought and found bins, lamp In hand,

staring with silent glee at the tubs.

He nibbed bis hand over tlielr smooth

j
wooden lips and laughed aloud, and

i was as shame-faced as any boy when

I
she caught him thus secretly exulting

j

in his own prowess.

It was this adventure in wood-work-

: lng and plumbing that brought about

|

the building of the little workshop,

|

where he slowly gathered a collection

of loved tools. And be, who In the

old days, out of his millions, could

purchase Immediately whatever he

might desire, learned tho new joy of

the possession that follows upon rigid

economy and desire long delayed. He
waited three months before daring the

extravagance of a Yankee screw-driv-

er, and his glee in the marvelous lit-

tle mechanism was so keen that Dede

j

conceived forthright a great Idea. For

|

six months she saved her egg-money,

which was hcra by right of allotment,

j

and on his birthday presented him

|

with a turning-lathe of wonderful slm-

efficiencies.

We are authorized to announce
SAM R. LYKINS,

of Caney, ns a candidate for the Dem-
ocratic nomination for Sheriff of Mor-
gan county.

West Liberty Police Court—First

. Wednesday in each month, N. P,

Womack, Judge.

.We are authorized to announce
. W. W. McCLURE,

"Of West Liberty, us a candidate for

the nomination tor Jailer of Morgan
bounty, subject to the action of the

Democratic party.

The County Board of Education for
Morgan county holds its regular meet-
ing the Second Monday in each month.

J. 1\ HANEY.
County Attorney.

GENERAL PRACTICE
OFFICE IN COURT 'HOUSE.

West Liberty, Ky,

Wc are authorized to announce
E. J. WEBB,

of Blair’s Mill, as a candidate for the

nomination for Jailer of Morgan coun-

ty, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

CHAPTER XX.

Three days later, Daylight rode to

Berkeley In his red car. It was for the

last time, for on the narrow the big

machine passed Into Mother's pos-

session. It had been a strenuous three

days, for his smash bed been the big-

gest the panic had precipitated in Cal-

ifornia. The papers had been filled

with it, and a great cry of indignation

had gone up from the very men who
later found that Daylight had fully

protected their interests. It was these

facts, coming Blowly to light, that

gave rise to the widely repeated

charge that Daylight had gone In-

sane. It wbb the unanimouipconvlctlon

atnong business men that no sane

man could possibly behave In such

fashion. On the other hand, neither

his prolonged steady drinking nor his

affair with Dede became public, so

the only conclusion attainable was
ttiat the wild financier from Alaska

had gono lunatic. And Daylight had

grinned and confirmed the suspicion

by refusing to see the reporter. Ho
halted the automobile before Dede's

door, and met her with bis Bame rush-

ing tactics, enclosing her In bis arms

before a word could be uttered.

’Tvo done it," he announced.

“You’ve seen the newspapers, of

course. I’m plumb cleaned out, and

I’ve Just called around to find out

what day you feel like starting for

pien Ellen. It’ll hnve to be soon, for

It’s real expensive living in Oakland

these days. My board at the hotel is

only paid to the end of tho week, and

I can't afford to stay on after that.

And beginning with tomorrow I’ve got

to use the street cars, and they sure

eat up the nickels."

He paused, and waited, and looked

at her. Indecision and trouble showed

on her face. Then the smile ho knew

so well began to grow on her lips and

In her eyes, until she threw back her

head and laughed In the old forthright

boyish way.

"When nre those men coming to

pack for me?" she asked.

And again she laughed and simu-

lated a vain attempt to escape his

bear-Ilke arms.

"Dear Elam," she whispered; "dear

Elam." And of herself, for the first

upon the sjlde.

only a few tons of earth and crum-
bling rock; but, starting from fifty

feet above, It had struck the water-

pipe with force sufficient to break It

at a connection. Before proceeding

to work, he glanced up the path of

the slide, and he saw what made bfs

eyes startle and cease for the mo*
ment from questing farther.

'

“Hello,” he communed aloud, "look

who’s here."

HIb glance moved on up the steep
broken surface, and across It Irom
side to aide. Here nnd there, tn

places, small twisted manzanttas were
rooted precariously, but In the main,

save for weedg and grass, that portion

of the canyon was bare. There were
signs of a surface that had shifted

often as the rain poured a flow of rich

eroded soil from above over tho lip of

the canyon. •

“A true fissure vein, or I never saw
one," he proclaimed softly.

Dropping the hammer and pipe-

wrench, but retaining pick nnd shovel,

he climbed up the slide to where a

vague line of out-jnttlng but mostly

soil-covered rock could be seep. It

was all but Indiscernible, but his prac-

ticed eye had sketched the hidden In-

formation which It signified. Here
and there, along this wall of the vein,

he attacked the crumbling rock with

the pick and shoveled the encumber-
ing soil away. Several times he ex-

amined this rock. So Boft was some
of It that he could break it in his fin-

gers. Shifting a dozen feet higher up.

he again attacked with pick and
shovel. And this time, when he ruji-

bed the soil from a chunk of rock and
looked, he straightened up suddenly,

gasping with delight. And then, like

a deer at a drinking pool tn fear of its

enemies, he flung a quick glance

around to see It any eye were gazing

upon him. He grinned at his own
foolishness and returned to bis exami-

nation of the chunk. A slant of sun-

light fell on It. and it was all aglltter

with tiny specks of unmlstakahlc free

gold.

"From the grass roots down." lie

,

muttered in an awe-stricken voice, cs

he swung his pick into the yielding

surface.

(Continued next week.)

We are authorized to announce
• J. H. HOE,

of Grassy Creek, as a candidate for

the nomination of Jailer of Morgan
county, subject to the action of the

Democratic party.

HOTEL
W. M. GARDNER,

LAWYER,
West Liberty, ky.

Office in

Commercial Bank Building

We are authorized to announce
GEO. W. 8TACY,

of Grassy Creek, as a candidate for the

nomination for Jailer of Morgan coun-

ty, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

R
YLAND C. MUSICK,

:

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

JACKSON, KY.

State and Federal practice. Commer-
cial and civil litigation carefully

handled.

We are authorized to announce
JOHN PATRICK

(Assessor John), of Grassy Creek, as

a candidate for the nomination for

Assessor of Morgan county, subject to

the action of the Democratic party.

We-are authorized to announce
REV. W. H. LINDON,

of Insko, as a candidate for the nomi-

nation for Assessor of Morgan county,

subject to the-action of the Demo-
cratic party.

COTTLE & HOVEPMALE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WEST LIBERTY, KY.
We arc Authorized to announce

S. 8 . OLDFIELD,
of Index, as a candidate for the nomi-

nation for County Court Clerk, subject

to tho action of the Democratic party.

"Say," He Called Out, “I’d Like to

Tackle You Again.”

young scamp." • He turned suddenly

to Dede. "Say, it's only twelve miles

to Santa Rosa, and the horses are

fresh."

She divined what was in hla mind,

of which his twinkling eyes and sheep-

ish, boyish grin gave sufficient adver-

tisement, and she smiled and nodded

acqulescense.

"We’ll cut across by Bennett Val-

ley," he said. "It’s nearer that way."

Thero was llttlo difficulty, onco In

Santa Rosa, of finding Slosson. He
and his party had registered at the

Oberlin Hotel, and Daylight encoun-

tered tho young hammer-thrower him-

self In the office.

"Look here, son." Daylight announc-

ed, as soon as he had Introduced Dede.

‘Tvo come to go you another flutter

at that hand game. Here's a likely

place."

Slosson smiled and accepted. Tho

two men faced each other, the elbows

of their right arms on the counter, the

hands clasped. Slosson’s hand quick-

ly forced backward nnd down.

"You're the first man that ever suc-

ceeded In doing it," he said. "Let’s

try it again."

"Sure," Daylight answered. "And

don’t forget, son, that you’re the first

mail that put mine down. That's why

I lit out after you today.”

Again they clasped hands, and.

agnin SlOBSon’s hand went down. He
was a broad-shouldered, heavy-mus-

cled young giant, at least half a head

taller than Daylight, nnd he frankly

expressed his chagrin and asked for a

third trial. This time he steeled him-

self to the effort, and for a moment
.the Issue was In doubt. With flushed

face and set teeth he met tho other’s

muscles

Allan X. Cisco. 8. Monroe Nickel),

NICKELL & CISCO,

LAWYERS,
WKST I.IUEKTY, KT.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

We are authorized to announce
LEE BARKER,

of Malone, as a candidate for tho nom-
ination for -County Court Clerk, sub-

ject to the «ctlon of the Democratic

party.

CHAPTER XVn.-IVde finally tell,

xOavllabt she does not dn re marry n mnn
-wh* Is so emrrossod with the business

.gnm*. He In Insistent and yet hopes to

• win $**r.

CHAPTER XVTTT —DnvIleM 'alls had
•Into Ms old drinking wsys and then
rouses up from the snmo. renllslng thsl

(he Is not the sturdy pioneer of the rude

Alaafcnn days.

CHAPTER XTX —There Is n flurry In

he money market, hut Daylight tell?

Dede that he Is going to wipe the slate

-clean, go to mnnrtnl work on s raner
nnd prove to her that he has reformed.

By this tlmo Hegan hnd arrived In

an automobile. The honk of It came
Id through tho open window, and they

saw It stop alongside the big red ma-

chine. In the car were Unwin and

Harrison, while Jones iat with the

chauffeur.

"I'll see Hegan.” Daylight told Dede.

. “There’s no need for the rest. They
can wait In the machine."

"Is he drunk?" Hegan whispered to

Dedo at the door.

She shook her head and showed him

We are solborizcd to announce

1*. N. BARKER,
of West I.ib( rty, a-, a candidate for the

nomination (of Superintendent of Schools

of Morgan county subject to the action ol

the Democratic parly.

VERT MATHIS,
' LAWYER,

West Liberty, Ky,

Office in Court House.

COLLIER'S DENTAL PARLORS

.* Commercial Bank Building j*

West Liberty, Ky.

We are authvrlzed to nnounce

U’eFRENCH MAY.

of Henry, nshrandidateforthe nomination

for Assessor ol Morgan County, subject to

the action of the Democratic pirty.pllclty and multifarious

And their mutual delight tn the hitho,

which was his, waa only equalled by

their delight In Mab’s first foal, which

was Dede's special private properly.

Daylight had made no assertion of

total abstinence, though he had not

taken a drink for months after the

|R. A. P. GULLETT,
1 DENTIST, .

West Liberty, Ky,

Rooms oyer D. R. Keeton’s.

We are authorized to announce

T. W. HAMILTON,
of Yocum, as a cnndulste for the nomina-

tion for Assessor of Morgan county, subject

to the action of the democratic party.

“Now. I’ve got an Idea," Daylight

said. "We're running away from clt

ies, and you have no kith nor kin, so

it don’t seem exactly right that we

should start off by getting married in

a city. So here’s the Idea; I’ll run

up to the ranch nnd get things In

shape around the house and give the

caretaker his walking-papers. You

follow me In a couple of days, coming

on the morning train. I'll have the

preacher fixed nnd waiting. And here’s

another Idea. You bring your riding

togs in a' suit case. And as soon as
(

the ceremony’s over, you can go to

the hotel and change. Then out you

come, and you find me #altlng with a

couple of horses, and we'll ride over

the landscape so as you cun see the
|

prettiest parts of tho ranch the first
|

thing. And she’s sure pretty, that
j

ranch. And now that It's settled, I'll
I

bo waiting for you at the morning

train day after tomorrow."

Dede blushed as she spoko.

"You aro such a hurricane."

"Well, ma'am," ho drawled, “I sure
,

hate to burn daylight. And you and I
!

have burned a heap of daylight. We've

been scandalously extravaganL We
might have been married years ago

"

Two days later, Daylight stood wait-

ing outside the little Glen Ellen hotel.

The ceremony was over, and he had

left Dede to go Inside nnd chnngo

Into her riding habit while he brought

the horses. He held them now, Boh

and Mab, and In the Bhfldow of the

wutcrlng-trough Wolf lay and looked

on. Already two- days ofr ardent Call*
i

fornla suu and touched with new Ares
j

tho ancient bronte In -ftprligbUs

But warmer F.lll was the glow that

came Into 'his cheeks snd burned In

hJs eyes bb ])? Dpd? coping p«t

Coal Tract for Sale.

We have a GOO acre tract of
t

coal land in Breathitt county,

situated on the 0. & K. R. R.,

that we will sell at a \ery low

figure, if taken soon. We will

sell in fee for less than the usual
j

minerarright price. See us and

get this bargain.

Cottle & Hovermale.

“Good morning, Larry,” was Day-

light’s greeting. "Sit down and rest

Your feet. You sure seem to be In a

flutter.”

"I am,” tho little Irishman snapped

tack. "Grlmsbaw and Hodgkins are

going to smash if something Isn’t

done quick. Why didn’t you come to

the office? What are you going to do

iibont it?"

"Nothing.” Daylight drawled lazily.

"Except let them smash. I guess. I’ve

had no dealings with Grlmshaw and

Hodgkins. I don’t owe them anything

Besides, I’m going to smash myself.

Look here, Larry, you know me. You
know when I make up my mind I

mean it. Well, I’vo sure mnde up my
mind. I’m tired of the whole game.

I’m letting go of It as fast as 1 can,

nnd a smash is Die quickest way to let

go. All you’ve got to do Is to protect

yourself nnd all our friends. Now you

listen to me while I tell you what to

do. Everything is In good shape to

kflo it. Nobody must get hurt. Every-

Mty that stood by me must come
Aflugh without damage . Ail the back

J^tgez nnd salaries must be paid pron-

to. All the money I’ve switched away
from the wnter company, the street

enrs, and tho ferries must be switched

back. A^jd you won’t get hurt your*

setfvupne. Every company you got

sto-%nn will come through—"
^ '*^tt hrivo you done to him?" He-

w ^tled at Dede.

an there, Larry." For tho

yri'avilgljt’s voice was sharp,

.! ’Inez of cnii'ltfFiu his
('• "Miss M.’M, go-

RAOC-MARKS anS ,-oiqrWM. (lbUUwd or no
foe. Be i til Inolle) . eki'U’hr* or phot"* and brief

dttortpUon, for MCI SEARCH and report on
patentability. XAyt-araekpcrtanco.
Srml K cent stump for NSW BOOKLET*

full of patent information. It Wuibolp you to

fortune.

READ PACES Hud It Mora upl.vln*
(or A imli-nL lV nt« today.

Finest line ever shown here at

the very lowest prices.

C. W, WOMACK. D. SWIFT & GO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

strength till his crackling

foiled him. The alt exploded sharply

from his tensed lungs, as ho relaxed

In surrender, and the hand dropped

limply down.

“You’re too many for me," he con-

fessed! "I only, hope you’ll keep out

of the hammer-throwing game."

Daylight laughed and ’ shook his

head.
'

"We might compromise, and each

slay in his own clua. You stick to

hammer-throwing, and Til go on turn-

ing down hands.”

Hut Slosson refused to accept d»
feat.

"Say," he cnlled out, , ns Daylight
j

and Dedo, astride their liorsea. were

preparing to depart. "Say—do you

mind if 1 look you up next yei^r? I’d

like to tackle you again."

"Sure, son You're welcome to n

flutter any time.
.
Though I Rive you

|

fair warning, th^t you'll have \p go i

some. You'll have to train up. for IV
j

You will find crOnburries and all kind* o

plowing and chopping wood and break 1 fruit at D. R. Keeton’s

John McManfi’s

Hack Line

WEST LIBERTY-INDEX

Meets All Trains. Good cov-

ered and open conveyences

for public hire.

Telophone No, 10

Local and Long Distance.

1

Caveats, anil Trada-Mark* obtained and oil hv
rot bu.inciaconducted (or MoocnATZ Fees.
Ouh Ornoz is OpsositZ 0 . E. Patint O.f .t z
nnd wscantcur* t'.ucnt m lck» liino than tuu«
remote from Waehin^too.

, Send model, drawing or photo., w ;rh drucrip-

lion We advite, it pntmubl* «* not ireo ol
tel-.rgo. Onr tee not due t ,: i ,,??ent Is teiurrd.
* a pswpMicr, " H nr tc Obtain Patents,” wigh
ItOHf i t rnme in t.VC U. nnd foreign countries

(sent tree. AdJ.tr,

She Whispered, “Dear
Elam.”

day he rezolved to let jvis business go
to smash. Soon he proved himself

strong enough to dare to take a
drink without taking p second. On

' the Other hand, with his coming to

•ivo In tho country, had passed oil do-

.Iro. and need, tor drink. He felt uo
yearning for It, odid even forgot that

It cxl$teil. Yet he^ refused to be
afraid of it, and tn town, on occasion,

when Invited by the storekeeper,

wyu’.d reply; “All Osip, son. If my

C.A.SNOW&CO
HAWKIN S CONFESSION.

We have about twenty more copies of

Hawkin’* Confession here for sale. Haw*

kins killed four men, married six times, was

executed before lie was twenty-one years of

age. If you want one come and get it be-

fore they nre all gone. Price 500 !*.

Road onr clubbing offer again

—you can scacerly comprehend
what it means to vou.

Chamberlain's tuugh Remedy
Cures Cold*, Croup ud Whoupiau Cough.

D. R. Kenton can meet vour ever want,



Farmer’s Comer, inal children. Practically -all
]

This Week's School Notes,
of the descendants of these defee- . ,

. . , , ,
1

tives have been traced as well as
Another™nth ®f sch°o1

,

ha
,

8 T

those of the two normals. gone by. and we have to look

From both normal and defec-
.'

ba<* with feelin£s °f or T

tive descendants of this linion
gladness according to the manner

came along line of defective stock. !

w ‘ludl we as teachers and stud- v

There were 489 in all. Of these
,

ents iave used ^ie ^'me and °P"
^

thirty-six were illegitimate thir- P01’tunities that were ours,

ty-three sexually immoral, twen- Normal Room, we can
v

ty-four confirmed alcholics and truth full say that the last monthy

three epileptic. Eighty-two died has meant more to us than the y

in infancy, three were criminal,
first one did for we were just

eight kept houses of ill fame and stai'ting 0l't the first month and q

143 were distinctly feeble minded
j

had to ®et used to the work
p
nd

Only forty six were found who course thd not do as telling 1

were apparently normal. The 'V01’k as we have in the month

rest are unknown or doubtful. j us *; cl°sed '

But the scion of the good family We promised our pupils that
(

who started this long line of de- we would record aUhe close of

iinquent and defective progeny the month in red ink all averages
,

is also responsible for a strain of that would reach 90 per cent or

an entirely different character. more a,ld when we £ot through •

After the Revolutionary War was making out reports we found that

,

over, he married a Quaker girl of evei'y one in our roam had sue- -

good ancestry and settled down ceeded in getting on the Honor,

Roll, as 90 per cent is the aver- i

(

age each must make to get on

the honor Roll. We are well
'

pleased with our work now and
,

only ask the patrons to let us

have the children regularly in

school that we may do the gra-

test possible good for them.

We want every one in town
and surrounding country who is

interested in the beautifying of

the school grounds to remember
.

that we are depending on you

make good your promise to do

your share on Friday November

15, in planting trees on the cam-

pus. We have the ground all

measured and staked for the trees

and the trustees are going to

have the places dug out ready to

put the trees and it will be only

a little trouble to you to get your

trees and bring them and set

them out for future genera-

tions.

It takes 159 trees to fill the

campus as we want it and we are

!
trying to save enough space for

all who want to help in this good
: work and we will be glad for all

who want to help to come to us

i and say how many trees they

want to set so we can save the

|

space for them and disappoint no

one. The Normal Room has
' taken on its self the task of plant-

. mg 65 trees on the campus as

that is the number it takes to

fringe the atheletic field in

which we will plant no trees.

|

Let us know at once how many
you want to plant so we can save

room for you. We will publish

I

next week the list of all who a-
j

i gree to plant; and the next week
i

the names of all who DID plant
j

trees.

Q
j

Ohio & Kentucky Ry
TIME TABLE, Oct. 25, 1912

EASTWARD

A startled stir and a whir of wings,

A clear, sweet call from tliestubbe! yel-

low;

Rom the bordering wjods answer lings,

"Bob Whitel All right!" Cod bless the

fellow:

—Sothern Agriculturist.

STATIONS

Licking River.

.

Liberty Road..
Index
Malone
Wells

Stacy Fork—
Lewis
Caney
Cannel City

Adele . . . .....

Helechawa—
Lee City

Rose Fork —
Hampton
Wilhurst
Vancleve
Frozen
0 & K Junction
Jackson

Going to
In a bulliten just issued, Sec-

retary Wilson of the department

of Agriculture calls attention to

the fact that the State of Louis-

ana, ranking second in its

wealth of timber only to the Pa-

cific Coast States, will have cut

all of its 199billion feet of lumber

in thirty years at the present rate

of conservation unless it be-

gins a plan of conservation and

re-forestafion. Hesavs. “With

efficient protection of this young

growth, and better utilization of

the present commercial stands,

the forests of Louisana, even in

the face of a much greater agri-

cultural development than now,

should remain an important source

of wealth.

ror rancy v/ . ts, Fancy anc

Staple Groce c all kinds.-

A Complete Line ot Lcnls bin mailings. All lines

up-to-date and best quality. My prices al-

ways leaves money for something else.

Courteous treatment to everybody.
'

FRESH OYSTERS A SPECIALTY

JATIONAL| MORGAN COUNT
BAN I

OF CAN NFL CITY

\S Capital,
*'

Surplus, (Earned)

s Average Deposits,.

Aotbor iZ€d U S

WESTWARD

tradition of his forefathers

From this legal union with a

'normal woman there have beer

1493 descendants. All of these

Daily Daily exSTATIONS,

Licking River..] l 25

Liberty Road- • f

Index 1 10!

Malone 1 03

Walls f

Stacy Fork— f

Lewis f

Caney 12 45

Cannel City . . 12 10

Adele 12 00

Helechawa— II 54

Lee City ll 48
Rose Fork— 11 42

Hampton 11 30

Wilhurst Ill 24

Vancleve 'll 18

Frozen 'll 12
O&K JunctionjfO 57

Jackson 10 45

Conquer the kicking cow with

kindness.—Farm Journal.

First thing you know, we
have snow. Ready for it.

Some farmers spend to much
time on the road going and com-

ing.

l hat full and dance away.

They bear no longer colors bright.

But, withered, fall away
And heaped in hollows of the wood,

In dampess soon decay.

No longer sings the robin here,

And, too, the wren has down,

Willi other birds they all have gone.

The crows are left alone.

The farmers gather in their grain, .

The harvest soon is e'er; •

We see them laboring day by day

On hill and plain no more.

All verdant things turn brown and sear,

l or Jack Frost works at niglrt;

But just before the Summer dies

All icenes are then most bright.

And we, as nature, must sometime fade.

We cmnot escape the day;

Bpt we can be a beauriful leaf

Before we pass away.

So let s take on our glowing hue,

Which is our “rightcots way,"

increase in hearty, be the best,

Upon uur passing day.

Oct. it .

Pick apples on bright, cool days

only, if you want them to keep

well.

Keep the cows in out of the

chilling wind. There is no profit

in a chill.

AJH.Lv P.M. A.H.LV
Daily ex Leaves Dally ex

In addition to the above, Sundry train

will leave Jackson at 5:10 p. in
,
makecon-

neetion at O. At 1C. Jurriion will) L. & E
train No. 2 , mid run to I. '(.king River, ar-

riving there at 7:23 p m., and \vi I then rc-

lunr to Cannel City, arm ing at N:io p m
M. L. Conley, •

Oen’l Manager.

There is nothing better than

ground charocoal to correct slight

bowl trouble in chickens.

Why be overrun with rats when
you can get the Farm Journal

five years for one dollar?

A good pumpkin pie and at> ap-

petite to eat it tire worth more

than a million dollars with only a

great big stomach-ache in them. Local and Long Distance

if. When laying in stores for the

winter, don’t overlook a good

stock of ideas,. They are handy

any time- of the year especially &
long about April.

W. M. KencSad Telephone Co,

W. M. KENDALL, Pic.:;, and M’g’r.

,‘There could be no better medicine than

Chainbcrtauj^Jpugh Remedy. My chil-

dren were^^nif 'with whooping co,ugh.

One of them was in bed, had n high fever and
was coughing up blood. Our doctor gave

them Cfumberlains Cuugli Remedy and the

dose eased them, and three bottles cured

them," says Mrs R. A. Donaldson, of Lex-

ington, Miss. For sale by all dealers.

The growth of the Count's business de-

manded larger quarters and we have secur-

ed the lower floor of the Masonic building;

and will move before next issue. We in-

vite our friends to call on us in our new lo-

cation, promising them that we will en-

deavor to make the paper better and bet-

ter as our facilities increase.

Lexington
Winchester

...I.. A-K. Junction..-,

Clay City

Campt, n Junction

Torrent ......

Beattyville Junction
Athol

O. & K Junction
Jackson

Connection With Long Distar , e atMorehead.

Obck-aml
Jackson

O. & K, J unt il,ic

;. Alltel

Beattyville Junction

. .Torrent.

Campion Junction

Clay City
I . & E. Junction

Winchester
Lexington . . .

AND FEEL SECURE
Deposit your savings in the Commercial

Bank. It’s easy to save if you begin right.

It’s a pleasure to ro bit; iness with a sound-

institution.

Do Business the Safe way.
Capital Stock, $15,000.
Deposits, $60,000.

COMMERCIAL BANK.

The boys appettite isolten the source of

ama/enient. If you should hive such an

appetite t.ke Chamberliaus Tablets. They

not only create a he ilthy appetite, but

strengthen the stomach and enable it to do

its work naturally. For sale by all deal-

ers.

Town Marshal Dave Lewis selcctccd a
few lielpers Hallowe'en i iglit and kept a

strict watch 02 the boys and nothing save

a few batmlnss pranks were played. Prof.

Noah Cisco took his class up 011 the hill

near town and entertnmed them with n

chicken roast (they bought the chickens),

and Wist Liberty passed through that

night with much better order than is usual.

Mr. and Mrs Curtis Lawson, of Frankfort,

are visiting Mr Lawson's parents, Mr. and

.Mrs. J. S. I.uwsun. Curt never fails to

coiAc homem election day.

Uiiuoaniuii II uuvii uue iw n uiavi-
| , . .

* 1 , 1 » .. a \
It is a pleasure to tell von that Chamber-

Uered stomach. A man with good dices- . _ 1

tion near I, always good natnrrd. A great
'

!‘“* Cough Remedy is the beat cough nicd-

many have been per,nan.lv cured of stomach I
1 have ever used, writes Mrs. Hugh

trouble by taking Uumcerhan's Tablets.
Campbell, of Layona, (.a. “I have used it

For sale by ail dealers.
w,"‘ a“ cUlldrc“ anii ,he rc‘ ul,s ,mve

been highly satisfactory." For sale by all

Go to Keeton's lor Hirsh's Candy. Choc. !

dealers,

olate Almonds, M,lk Cnocolate and Choc-

olate Kisses.

Train No. t will make con-

nection with the L. &. N. at

Lexington for Louisville, Kv

Train No. 3 will make coni ec-

tion with I. & N. Winchester

for Cincinnati, < >.

J
Camptox Trains Nos. t, 2, 3.and 4 will

Junction make coniirctina w ith Mount-

ain Central Ry to and from

Campion.

j

B'villk Trains Nos. i, 2
,
and 3 will

Junction make connection with the L. &
A. Railway for Beattyville, Ky.

|o.&K. Trains Not. 2
. 3 ,

nnd 4 will

JJuNcuoN make connection with the

< )hio & Kentucky Ry. lor Cun-

ncl City nnd O. & K stations

I.exincton

(!. BLAIR, \ ioo-Prrsidene.

1 ). H. HENRY, Asst. Cashier,

522 South Walter St.

Albucquirquc N. Mex.

Licking Valley Courier,

Gentlemen:

Find enclosed one dollar, please send me
your paper to the above address.

Yours,

M. N. OAKl.Br.

DR. J. H. STAMPER,

EYE-SPECIALIST Kentucky Block Cannel Co
CLVNNKIo OT . KY.

Will be pleased to supply merehai

Flour, Salt, Oil, Mill Feed, etc

We also bridle a eorrypelte

General [VIerGbaocbse For t be

Trade- A Iso. tbe best Farnr) ^

to be had, and can mak
close prices.

Will be at the

Cole Hotel

November J8th, 19th and 20th,

Any one having eye troubles and needing

Glasses, scientifically fitted, should

call on him.

USE THE COLUMNS OF THE
Courier to tell the people

WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL.

I.oca! readers in ths Courier pay good

dividends to the advertisers. Try it.

WINCHESTER, KY

Capital and Surplus $300,000

Deposits over Half Million

Solicits Your Accounts

Correspondece-Invited

N. H. WiTuqiisi’Oox, PttistnnxT,

W. R. Sl'IIAK, CvSHISM.

A National Object-Lesson inHered

South Bound North Bound

STATIONS
Lv. Daily
ex Stind’y

s 7 'JOa. ni.

87 25 “

f7 30 “

f7 4 1
“

s7 55
“

19 09 “
88 12 “
89 17 “

f8 22 “
18 25 "

89 30 “

89 42 “

s8 02 ••

Arr DailyiArr Daily
ex Sund'y'exSuml’y (LL HENRY,

West Liberty, Kentucky,
PRESENTING

HUTCHINSON STEVENSON HAT

COMPANY,

Wholesale Hatters,

Charleston, s : : West Va.

Your Orders Solicited.

Morcheurl sll 67 a in s5 20
-Clearfield . sll 62 *’ |s5 1(1

Summit.. HI 42 •' f5 IMI

.LiekFork fll 34 “ f4 50

Paragon... sll 2fi
" s4 50

Upper Lick fll 13 “ f4 39

Craney . . sll ofl “ s4 84

-retty Bra’oh sll 04 ", *4 29
Lime Kiln flO 59 •' 1(4 25

Bucket flO 55 “ |f4 21

Blair’s Mill 810 51 “ s4 17

. Wrigley . slO 40-9 05 s4 07

Redwine »8 66 “ ;s3 07

Biscom Flam, sf Henry, was iu town

Tuesday mid called on us and returned hi>

subscription. Ilascom is one of the large

pumherof our subscribers who wilt not let

his subreription stop.

Read our clubbing offer with

the COMMONER in this number,

be wise and take advantage of Old papers for sale here perhuW. B. Townsend, Jr., Supt, W. W. Wrigley, G. P. A

East bound. EASTERN DIVISION. Westbound

No. ici

Daily
i

Ex Sun
'

No. 9
Daily ;

Ex Sim.

ii 30am Jackson '
.-

1 < ;a
12 12pm ILiddix . ...

..Wliick...

ij 12pm
12 50 •'

. .
' 1

1

4< am
1 50

" Krypton .. 1040 "

3 10 " llu/rrd --! 9*5

"

0 30 *• Whilrsburu . .. . . . 1 5(0 "

LEXINGTON AND EASTERN
EifecllvcO.-tober 29, 1912.

WESTERN DIVISION.

No 2 No. 4
Daily KASTBOUND Daily

I*. M. 1 A. M.


